Introduction {#s1}
============

Social interactions shape the behavior, physiology and reproductive capacity of many animals, especially those living in social groups characterized by dominance hierarchies. In such species, lower social rank is associated with submissive behavior, reduced reproductive opportunity, and increased hypothalamic-pituitary adrenal (HPA) (hypothalamic-pituitary-interrenal, HPI, axis in fishes) axis activity. The HPA/I axis, which signals via the neuropeptide corticotrophin releasing factor (CRF, also known as corticotrophin releasing hormone, CRH), is well known for its role in the stress response [@pone.0096632-Bale1]. In addition, this HPA/I axis coordinates behavioral, endocrine, autonomic, immune and reproductive responses to stressors [@pone.0096632-Carrasco1]. Subordinate individuals typically have increased circulating levels of plasma cortisol, as well as increased CRF activity in the brain [@pone.0096632-Doyon1], [@pone.0096632-Sapolsky1]. In most social systems, however, hierarchical rank is dynamic, and opportunities for improved rank can result from environmental change as well as direct aggressive interactions [@pone.0096632-Fernald1], [@pone.0096632-Desjardins1], [@pone.0096632-Hofmann1]. In the case of the social system of the African cichlid fish *Astatotilapia burtoni*, when a subordinate individual ascends in social rank, rapid and dramatic changes occur in behavior (3--5 minutes), physiology, and neural activity (30 minutes) as the individual assumes its new dominant phenotype (reviewed in [@pone.0096632-Fernald1], [@pone.0096632-Maruska1]). In addition, gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH1) neurons in the hypothalamus, which are at the apex of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) reproductive axis are activated [@pone.0096632-Burmeister1]. The timing and downstream effects of social ascent on reproductive physiology have been well documented in *A. burtoni* [@pone.0096632-Burmeister2]--[@pone.0096632-Maruska4], but the role of CRF during this status transition has not been examined.

The CRF system is well known for its role in the stress response, and can lead to reduced GnRH1 secretion and reduced reproductive viability [@pone.0096632-Williams1]--[@pone.0096632-Breen1]. We hypothesized that central CRF signaling would be greater in low-ranking males, but would decrease as these subordinate males rise in rank to dominant status. To test this hypothesis, we asked how quickly, how much, and in what direction CRF and CRF receptor levels change in the brain during social ascent, particularly in brain regions known to influence social interactions and the HPG axis. CRF is known to initiate release of pituitary adrenocorticotropin (ACTH), which in turn stimulates glucocorticoid secretion [@pone.0096632-Rivier1], and CRF administered centrally in the brain mimics many of the behavioral and autonomic aspects of the stress response (reviewed in [@pone.0096632-Bale1], [@pone.0096632-LowryC1]). The central CRF and HPA/I systems are highly conserved across vertebrate taxa, and hence likely also involved in regulating social transitions in *A. burtoni*.

Other neuromodulatory systems such as the monoamines (catecholamines and indoleamines) are also well known for their role in influencing a range of behaviors from reward to aggression. Serotonergic signaling, for instance, influences aggressive social behavior and reproductive responsiveness across vertebrate taxa [@pone.0096632-Summers1], [@pone.0096632-Hoffman1]. Since the CRF and serotonergic systems are reciprocally connected, both can influence social and stress-related behavior. For example, in salmonids, CRF and serotonin interact to potentiate locomotion, increase anxiety-like behaviors and decrease latency to social aggression [@pone.0096632-Carpenter1]--[@pone.0096632-Clements1]. In other species, there is some evidence that CRF treatment can lead to a decrease in behaviors associated with reproduction as seen in wild-caught female sparrows, and rodents [@pone.0096632-Sirinathsinghji1], [@pone.0096632-Sirinathsinghji2]. Thus, reciprocal interactions between central CRF and serotonergic systems are involved in modulating reproductive and social behaviors in many vertebrates, and make likely candidates for neural regulation of reproductive capacity.

The CRF system plays an important role in species that exist in a dynamic population, governed through social aggression with concomitant stress. In *A. burtoni*, the ability to rise rapidly in social rank produces not only quick behavioral change, but also an increased reproductive capacity. This may act at a neural level as suggested in rodents where there is evidence of CRF-immunoreactive axons contacting the dendrites of GnRH-immunopositive neurons in the mPOA (medial preoptic area), and CRF receptor expression on GnRH1 neurons [@pone.0096632-MacLusky1], [@pone.0096632-Jasoni1], suggesting that these two systems may be interconnected. CRF release in the POA, therefore, may directly influence reproductive ability. Since the default social status in *A. burtoni* is dominance [@pone.0096632-Fernald2], subordinate males must have neural and physiological mechanisms that specifically inhibit or suppress reproductive and dominance behaviors. Thus CRF is an obvious candidate for regulating GnRH1 and HPG activity during this rise in social rank.

Here we analyzed changes in the CRF signaling system during social ascent from subordinate to dominant status in brain regions that are associated with CRF, GnRH1 and serotonin production and activity. We measured CRF system mRNA levels 15 minutes after perception of a social opportunity because previous studies showed that 30 minutes after ascending, male *A. burtoni* already exhibit increased *GnRH1* mRNA and increases in circulating sex-steroids [@pone.0096632-Maruska4], [@pone.0096632-Maruska5]. We asked whether physiological and neural changes might occur earlier, possibly gating *GnRH1* mRNA and thus HPG activity. We found that mRNA of *CRF* and its receptors change within 15 minutes of social ascent in the pituitary and specific regions of the brain. This rapid response may disinhibit GnRH1 neurons, and/or engage other neural systems to translate social information and opportunity into reproductive competence.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Animals {#s2a}
-------

Fish used in these experiments were laboratory-bred cichlid fish, *A. burtoni*, derived from wild-caught stock collected in Lake Tanganyika, Africa [@pone.0096632-Fernald2], [@pone.0096632-Fernald3]. They were maintained in aquaria with gravel-covered bottoms and halved terra-cotta flower pots to serve as shelters, and held in environmental conditions that closely mimic their natural habitat (28°C; pH 8.0; 12 hour light: 12 hour dark cycle with full spectrum illumination and constant aeration). Fish were fed daily (AM), and received a diet of cichlid pellets and flakes (AquaDine, Healdsburg, CA, USA). All experimental procedures were approved by the Stanford Administrative Panel for Laboratory Animal Care.

Social Manipulation {#s2b}
-------------------

Subordinate males were given the opportunity to ascend in social rank (ascending males) [@pone.0096632-Maruska2], and compared to stable subordinate and dominant control individuals. Briefly, to generate socially and reproductively suppressed individuals prior to social ascent, larger, dominant males socially suppressed smaller experimental subjects in community tanks [@pone.0096632-Davis1]. Specifically, dominant subject males (standard length, SL: 60.8 2.9 mm; body mass, BM: 5.78±0.99 g) from community tanks were placed into aquaria that contained larger, territorial resident suppressor males (3--4; ∼7.5--9.0 cm SL) and females (4--5; ∼5.0--6.0 cm SL) for 4--5 weeks before experimentation. This ensured complete suppression of the entire reproductive axis in the previously dominant test fish [@pone.0096632-Davis1]. Visual confirmation of social subordination by focal observations of each fish revealed subordinate behaviors (e.g., fleeing from resident males) and submissive coloration as previously described [@pone.0096632-Burmeister1], [@pone.0096632-Maruska2]. Following the suppression period, subjects were moved to the central compartment of a 3-chambered test aquarium that contained one larger resident dominant male (∼7.5--9.0 cm SL) and 3 females (∼5.0--6.5 cm SL). Flanking the central compartment were community tanks that included dominant, subordinate and female fish, separated from the central compartment by clear acrylic barriers so that fish could interact visually but not physically. All dominant males in the adjacent compartments were smaller than the suppressed subject male to assure his ascent when presented with a social opportunity.

Subject males remained in the experimental tank for 2 days, and behavioral observations confirmed that they remained suppressed by the resident male (e.g., subject male performed few to no reproductive or territorial behaviors, and would flee from the resident male when challenged). On the day of ascension (test day), 1 hour before the lights came on, the resident suppressor male was removed from the tank with a net by an experimenter wearing infrared night vision goggles (Bushnell night vision, Model 26--1020). This technique minimized disturbance in the tank, and ensured that the visual and physical absence of the resident suppressor male was observed at light onset for all test subjects.

Stable dominant and subordinate males served as control comparisons to ascending males. Stable subordinate males (SL 61.7±3.7 mm; BM 6.0±1.1 g) were suppressed in community tanks and moved to experimental tanks as described above. On the test day, the net was dipped into the tank prior to light onset to control for disturbance, but the dominant resident was not removed, which kept the existing social hierarchy in place. Stable dominant males (SL 61.2±3.4 mm; BM 6.4±1.1 g) were defined as dominant males that were placed in community tanks with smaller males and females, and allowed to retain their dominant status for 4--5 weeks. When they were moved to the experimental tanks, the central compartment contained 3 females but no larger resident male, and subjects maintained their dominant status. On the test day, a net was dipped into the tank, as described above, but no fish was removed.

Timing of sampling {#s2c}
------------------

All fish were observed by an experimenter (KPM) on test day concurrent with light onset to quantify behaviors and determine time of social ascent. Latency to ascent was calculated as the time between light onset and the time when an individual performed dominance behaviors at a rate of 3 behaviors min^−1^, as described previously [@pone.0096632-Maruska2]. All test fish were sampled 15 minutes after the behavioral ascent threshold was reached. Stable dominant males were also sampled after they performed 3 behaviors min^−1^, while stable subordinate males were sampled at times after light onset that matched the sacrifice times of ascending males.

Tissue processing {#s2d}
-----------------

Following observation on test day, all stable dominant, subordinate and ascending males were netted from their tank, briefly anesthetized in ice cold tank water, measured for standard length (±1 mm), weighed (±0.001 g), and blood samples were collected by caudal severance into 100 µl capillary tubes. Blood samples were centrifuged for 10 min (8,000 rpm) and plasma was removed and stored at −80°C until assayed. Pituitaries were collected into 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes, rapidly frozen on dry ice, and held at −80°C until processing. Whole brains were removed, rapidly frozen on dry ice in mounting media (Neg50, Thermo Scientific) and stored at −80°C until processing. Testes were removed from each fish, weighed, and the gonadosomatic index calculated \[GSI =  (gonad mass/body mass)\*100\].

Plasma cortisol assay {#s2e}
---------------------

Plasma cortisol was measured using a commercially available enzyme immuno-assay (Cortisol Express EIA, Cayman Chemical, Inc.) as previously described and validated for this species [@pone.0096632-Maruska6]. Briefly, a 5 µl sample of plasma from each subject was diluted in EIA assay buffer (1∶50--1∶100) and then manufacturer protocols were strictly followed. Plates were read at 405 nm using a microplate reader (UV~max~ Microplate Reader, Molecular Devices), and steroid concentrations determined based on standard curves. All samples were assayed in duplicate and mean coefficients of variation (CV) were 13.9% (intra-assay) and 18.6% (inter-assay).

Brain microdissection and quantitative reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) {#s2f}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fresh frozen whole brains were sectioned coronally at 300 µm in series on a cryostat (Microm HM 550) and briefly thaw mounted onto charged glass microscope slides (Superfrost Plus, VWR). To identify and microdissect specific brain regions, slides were placed on a frozen stage (BFS-30MP, Physitemp) and viewed under a dissection microscope. Tissue was collected with a modified 23G needle (internal diam. 390 µm) attached to a syringe during a single session by the same experimenter (KPM) to reduce sampling variability. To reduce cross-contamination and prevent RNA degradation, the needle was completely cleaned sequentially with RNase-away (Invitrogen, Inc.), ethanol, and RNase-free water between each sample. Brain atlases from *A. burtoni* [@pone.0096632-Burmeister3]--[@pone.0096632-MunchrathL1] and other fish species [@pone.0096632-Maler1]--[@pone.0096632-Rupp1] were used to target the following brain regions: central nucleus of the ventral telencephalon (Vc/Vl); preoptic area (POA); raphé nucleus (R) ([**Fig. 1**](#pone-0096632-g001){ref-type="fig"}). These brain regions were chosen based on their role in CRF production, serotonin production, and HPG axis activity. The Vc has been shown to contain CRF cell bodies in a related cichlid, Tilapia (*Oreochromis mossambicus*) [@pone.0096632-Pepels1], and preliminary results from our lab indicate that *A. burtoni* express CRF cell bodies in this area as well (data not shown). Due to limitations of the microdissection technique, the Vc samples also included the adjacent lateral nucleus of the ventral telencephalon (Vl), and possibly a very small portion of the ventral nucleus of the ventral telencephalon (Vv). The POA contains the only group of GnRH1 neurons in the brain of teleosts, which is the population that directly projects to the pituitary gland to regulate HPG axis activity [@pone.0096632-Yamamoto1], [@pone.0096632-Bushnik1]. We attempted to collect the entire POA as previously described [@pone.0096632-Maruska4], but samples likely did not contain the caudally positioned gigantocellular nucleus. The raphé nucleus was selected because it is the major site of serotonergic production in the brain, is known to modulate stress and aggression [@pone.0096632-Hornung1], [@pone.0096632-Cooper1], and contains CRF receptors [@pone.0096632-Cooper2]--[@pone.0096632-Waselus1]. We sampled both the dorsal and median divisions of the raphe nucleus. The pituitary gland was also examined because it receives direct innervation from the GnRH1 and CRF neurons, and is a common component in the HPG and HPA/I axes [@pone.0096632-Yamamoto1], [@pone.0096632-Majzoub1]. The amount of tissue sampled from each region was standardized across all individuals, collected directly into lysis buffer (RNeasy Micro Plus kit, Qiagen), frozen on dry ice, and stored at −80°C until RNA isolation.

![Locations of microdissected brain regions used for qRT-PCR mRNA quantification in the African cichlid *Astatotilapia burtoni*.\
Top: Schematic sagittal view of the *A. burtoni* brain (rostral facing left) to indicate the approximate locations of coronal sections shown in A--C. **A**) Coronal section through the forebrain, indicating the sampling location for the central and lateral nucleus of the ventral telencephalon (Vc/Vl; grey circle). **B**) Coronal section through the forebrain showing the site of microdissection of the anterior preoptic area (POA; grey circle). **C**) Coronal section through the hindbrain indicating the site for microdissection of the raphè nucleus (R; grey circle). All coronal sections were cut at a thickness of 300 micrometers (µm). *Abbreviations*: ac, anterior commissure; CCeG, Granule cell layer of the corpus cerebelli; CCeM, Molecular layer of the corpus cerebelli; Dc, Central part of the dorsal telencephalon; Dc-2, Subdivision 2 of Dc; Dd, Dorsal nucleus of the dorsal telencephalon; Dlg, Granular division of the lateral part of the dorsal telencephalon; Dlv, Ventral division of the lateral part of the dorsal telencephalon; Dm-1, Subdivision 1 of the medial zone of the dorsal telencephalon; Dm-3; Subdivision 3 of Dm; Dm-2r, Rostral part of Dm-2; Dp, Posterior part of the dorsal telencephalon; NDILl, Lateral part of the diffuse nucleus of the inferior lobe; NDILm, Medial part of the diffuse nucleus of the inferior lobe; NI, Isthmus nucleus; NRL, Nucleus of the lateral recess; ON, Optic nerve; POA, preoptic area; R, Raphé nucleus; T, Tectum; Vc, central nucleus of the ventral telencephalon; Vdc, Caudal part of Vd; Vl, Lateral nucleus of the ventral telencephalon; Vp, Postcommissural nucleus of the ventral telencephalon; Vsm, Medial part of Vs; Vsl, Lateral part of Vs; Vv, Ventral nucleus of the ventral telencephalon.](pone.0096632.g001){#pone-0096632-g001}

Total RNA was extracted from homogenized pituitaries and microdissected brain tissue using Qiagen RNeasy Plus Micro Kits that included a genomic DNA elimination step (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), and was used to make cDNA by iScript reverse transcription (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). cDNA was diluted two-fold in nuclease-free water for use in qRT-PCR. Primer sets for all genes were commercially synthesized (Invitrogen) and identical to those used previously for *A. burtoni*: *CRF*, *CRF~1~*, *CRF~2~*, CRF binding protein (*CRFbp*) [@pone.0096632-Chen1]; *g3pdh*, *18s rRNA* [@pone.0096632-Zhao1]; *LHβ*, *FSHβ* [@pone.0096632-Maruska5], [@pone.0096632-Maruska7]; and *GnRH1* [@pone.0096632-Au1], [@pone.0096632-Zhao2]. Each primer pair produced a single melting curve peak in the presence of cDNA template, and showed no or late amplification when water was used as a template in the reaction mix.

Following cDNA synthesis, qRT-PCR was performed in 20-µl duplicate reactions using a Bio-Rad Real-Time PCR system (CFX96) with Ssofast EvaGreen Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA), 0.25 µM of each primer, and 2.5 ng/µl cDNA. Fluorescence data were processed using Real-time PCR Miner software [@pone.0096632-Zhao1] to calculate threshold cycle number (CT) and efficiency of amplification for each sample. To normalize concentrations, the relative amount of mRNA for each gene of interest, within an individual and within a region, were normalized to the geometric mean of two reference genes, *g3pdh* and *18s rRNA*. Normalization to more than one reference gene can provide a more accurate quantification of mRNA levels for a gene of interest [@pone.0096632-Bustin1], [@pone.0096632-Mitter1]. Values for *g3pdh* and *18s rRNA* were analyzed independently within each region, across groups, via one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to verify there was no significant variation among the three test groups being compared. In only one region, the Vc/Vl, *18s rRNA* values differed significantly among groups, so for this brain region, gene of interest data were normalized only to *g3pdh* mRNA. In all other regions (POA, raphé, pituitary) there was no variation difference in *18s rRNA* or *g3pdh* levels among groups, and gene of interest data were normalized to the geometric mean of *g3pdh* and *18s rRNA*.

Statistical analyses {#s2g}
--------------------

Data sets that were normally distributed with equal variances (Bartlett\'s test) were analyzed with one-way ANOVA with *post hoc* Student-Newman-Keuls tests for multiple comparisons. Data that did not meet the assumptions for parametric statistics were compared using the Kruskal-Wallis test with *post hoc* Dunn\'s tests. For consistency, all data are plotted here as mean ± SEM with the appropriate test values reported in the text. Pearson correlation was used to test for correlations between plasma cortisol levels and GSI. All statistical comparisons were performed within GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA).

Results {#s3}
=======

GSI and plasma cortisol levels {#s3a}
------------------------------

The gonadosomatic index, an indication of gonad size relative to body size, was significantly higher in dominant males compared to subordinate and ascending males \[ANOVA, F~(2,40)~ = 26.29, P\<0.0001; Student-Newman-Keuls, P\<0.05\], but subordinate and ascending males did not differ from one another, which is not surprising given the short time frame of measurement ([**Fig. 2A**](#pone-0096632-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Gonadosomatic index and plasma cortisol levels differed among subordinate, ascending, and dominant male social groups.\
**A**) Dominant males (*N* = 13) had higher gonadosomatic index values (GSI) compared to both subordinate (*N* = 16) and ascending (N = 14) males. **B**) Plasma cortisol levels were higher in subordinate males compared to both dominant males and males ascending in status 15 minutes after presentation of a social opportunity. Data are plotted as mean ± SEM and sample sizes are indicated in parentheses. Different letters indicate significant differences at *P*\<0.05. **C**) Plasma cortisol levels were positively correlated with GSI in subordinate males (open circles), but not in ascending (grey inverted triangles) or dominant (closed squares) males.](pone.0096632.g002){#pone-0096632-g002}

Circulating cortisol levels were significantly higher in subordinate males compared to both ascending and dominant males, which did not differ from each other \[ANOVA, F~2,40~ = 17.41, P\<0.0001; Student-Newman-Keuls, P\<0.05\] ([**Fig. 2B**](#pone-0096632-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Plasma cortisol levels were negatively correlated with GSI when all groups were measured together \[r = −0.37, 41 d.f., P = 0.022\]. When analyzed separately, the subordinate males exhibited a significant positive correlation between plasma cortisol and GSI \[r = 0.60, 12 d.f., P = 0.022\] ([**Fig. 2C**](#pone-0096632-g002){ref-type="fig"}), but no such correlation was found in ascending or dominant males.

CRF family mRNA levels in the Vc/Vl {#s3b}
-----------------------------------

*CRF~1~* receptor levels in Vc/Vl were lower in ascending males compared to both subordinate and dominant males \[ANOVA, F~(2,40)~ = 5.612, P\<0.0071; Student-Newman-Keuls, P\<0.05\] ([**Fig. 3A**](#pone-0096632-g003){ref-type="fig"}). *CRF~2~* receptor levels were higher in subordinate males compared to ascending and dominant males \[ANOVA, F~(2,38)~ = 3.55, P\<0.03; Student-Newman-Keuls, P\<0.05\] ([**Fig. 3B**](#pone-0096632-g003){ref-type="fig"}). There was no difference in *CRF* or *CRFbp* mRNA levels in the forebrain Vc/Vl region among the 3 groups of males \[ANOVA, P\>0.05\] (data not shown).

![Levels of *CRFR~1~* and *CRFR~2~* mRNA in the central and lateral nuclei of the ventral telencephalon (Vc/Vl) differed among male social groups.\
**A**) *CRFR~1~* mRNA levels were lower in ascending males at 15 minutes after social opportunity, compared to subordinate males, but neither ascending nor subordinate levels differed from dominant males. **B**) Relative mRNA levels of *CRFR~2~* were significantly lower in dominant males and ascending males at 15 minutes after presentation of a social opportunity compared to subordinate males. mRNA levels were normalized to the reference gene *gapdh*. Data are plotted as mean ± SEM and sample sizes are indicated in parentheses. Different letters indicate significant differences at *P*\<0.05.](pone.0096632.g003){#pone-0096632-g003}

CRF family and GnRH~1~ mRNA expression in the POA {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------

Subordinate males expressed significantly higher levels of *CRF~1~* receptor mRNA in the POA compared to ascending and dominant males \[ANOVA, F~(2,37)~ = 4.95, P\<0.01; Student-Newman-Keuls, P\<0.05\] ([**Fig. 4A**](#pone-0096632-g004){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, there were no significant differences in *CRF, CRFbp* or *CRF~2~* mRNA levels among groups in the POA \[ANOVA, P\>0.05\] (data not shown).

![Levels of *CRFR~1~* and *GnRH1* in the preoptic area (POA) differed among male social groups.\
**A**) *CRFR~1~* mRNA levels in ascending males were similar to dominant males, but both were significantly lower than levels in subordinate males. **B**) Dominant male *A. burtoni* had higher *GnRH1* mRNA levels in the POA compared to both ascending and subordinate male groups. mRNA levels were normalized to the geometric mean of the two reference genes *gapdh and 18s*. Data are plotted as mean ± SEM and sample sizes are indicated in parentheses. Different letters indicate significant differences at *P*\<0.05.](pone.0096632.g004){#pone-0096632-g004}

*GnRH1* mRNA levels were significantly higher in dominant males compared to both subordinate and ascending male groups \[ANOVA, F~(2,33)~ = 5.45, P\<0.009; Student-Newman-Keuls, P\<0.05\] ([**Fig. 4B**](#pone-0096632-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

CRF family and gonadotropin mRNA levels in the pituitary {#s3d}
--------------------------------------------------------

Levels of *CRF* mRNA in the pituitary were significantly higher in subordinate males compared to both ascending and dominant males \[ANOVA, F~(2,38)~ = 7.47, P\<0.0018; Student-Newman-Keuls, P\<0.05\] ([**Fig. 5A**](#pone-0096632-g005){ref-type="fig"}), but *CRFbp* mRNA was similar among all three groups \[ANOVA, P\>0.05\] (data not shown). Levels for *CRF~1~* receptor mRNA were significantly higher in subordinate males compared to both ascending and dominant males \[ANOVA, F~(2,38)~ = 4049, P\<0.01; Student-Newman-Keuls, P\<0.05\] ([**Fig. 5B**](#pone-0096632-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Social groups did not differ in *CRF~2~* mRNA expression \[ANOVA, P\>0.05\] (data not shown).

![Levels of *CRF*, *CRFR~1~* and *FSHβ* in the pituitary gland differed among male social groups.\
**A**) Following presentation of a social opportunity, ascending fish showed significantly lower levels of *CRF* mRNA in the pituitary gland compared to subordinate males, but there was no difference between ascending and dominant males. **B**) Similarly, *CRFR~1~* mRNA levels were lower in ascending males at 15 after a social opportunity compared to subordinate males, while ascending and dominant males did not differ. **C**) mRNA levels of the *β*-subunit of the gonadotroph hormone, follicle stimulating hormone (*FSHβ*), were higher in the pituitary of ascending males compared to subordinate males, but similar to levels found in dominant males. mRNA levels were normalized to the geometric mean of the two reference genes *gapdh and 18s*. Data are plotted as mean ± SEM and sample sizes are indicated in parentheses. Different letters indicate significant differences at *P*\<0.05.](pone.0096632.g005){#pone-0096632-g005}

Levels of *FSHβ* mRNA were significantly elevated in both ascending and dominant males compared to subordinates \[ANOVA, F~(2,35)~ = 3.97, P\<0.02; Student-Newman-Keuls, P\<0.05\] ([**Fig. 5C**](#pone-0096632-g005){ref-type="fig"}), however, no difference in *LHβ* mRNA was detected among male groups \[ANOVA, P\>0.05\] (data not shown).

CRF family mRNA levels in the raphé {#s3e}
-----------------------------------

*CRF* mRNA was significantly higher in subordinate males compared to both ascending and dominant males in the raphé \[ANOVA, F~(2,39)~ = 5.06, P\<0.01; Student-Newman-Keuls, P\<0.05\] ([**Fig. 6A**](#pone-0096632-g006){ref-type="fig"}), while there was no difference in *CRFbp* mRNA across groups in this region \[ANOVA, P\>0.05\] (data not shown). Levels of *CRF~2~* receptor mRNA did not vary among groups \[ANOVA, P\>0.05\] (data not shown), however, *CRF~1~* mRNA levels were higher in ascending males compared to both subordinate and dominant males \[ANOVA, F~(2,39)~ = 9.44, P\<0.0005; Student-Newman-Keuls, P\<0.05\] ([**Fig. 6B**](#pone-0096632-g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Levels of *CRF* and *CRFR~1~* in the raphé nucleus differed among male social groups.\
**A**) CRF mRNA levels in the raphé were lower in dominant males and in ascending males at 15 minutes after social opportunity compared to subordinate males. **B**) In contrast, *CRFR~1~* mRNA levels were significantly higher in males ascending in social status compared to both stable subordinate and stable dominant groups. mRNA levels were normalized to the geometric mean of the two reference genes *gapdh and 18s*. Data are plotted as mean ± SEM and sample sizes are indicated in parentheses. Different letters indicate significant differences at *P*\<0.05.](pone.0096632.g006){#pone-0096632-g006}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Subordinate *A. burtoni*, when presented with an opportunity to rise in social rank, show significant changes in circulating plasma cortisol and brain gene expression of CRF-signaling components within 15 minutes. Plasma cortisol levels in subordinate fish are significantly elevated relative to ascending fish and stable subordinates, suggesting a reduction in HPA/I axis activity when males rise in rank. In both the POA and the pituitary gland, mRNA levels of *CRF* and its receptor *CRFR~1~* are lower in ascending fish relative to stable subordinate conspecifics. In the Vc/Vl forebrain region, homologous in part to mammalian striatal and septal regions, both *CRFR~1~* and *CRFR~2~* mRNA are present at reduced levels in ascending fish compared to non-ascending subordinate controls. Interestingly, in the raphé, the main serotonin producing region in the brain, ascending fish exhibit decreased *CRF* mRNA levels, as well as increased *CRFR~1~* mRNA levels relative to subordinate males (see [Fig.7](#pone-0096632-g007){ref-type="fig"} for summary). Collectively, these results suggest an important role for the CRF-signaling system during social status transition, although they do not distinguish between changes due to, or as a result of, the social rank change.

![Summary and hypothesized model of the interaction between the stress-related CRF system and reproductive axes during social ascent in male *Astatotilapia burtoni*.\
Up and down arrows in both panels indicate higher or lower mRNA levels respectively at 15**A**) Schematic summary of measured changes in the CRF system during social ascent. Connections between brain regions are indicated with arrows. **B**) Hypothetical model of the interaction between the CRF-signaling system and GnRH1 neurons in the preoptic area of the brain. At 15 minutes after a subordinate male rises in rank, there are lower mRNA levels of *CRF* and *CRFR~1~* in the GnRH1-containing POA and pituitary gland. This putative reduced CRF sensitivity in the POA may remove the CRF-induced inhibition on GnRH1 neuron and brain-pituitary-gonadal axis activity, leading to increased reproductive capacity associated with dominant status.](pone.0096632.g007){#pone-0096632-g007}

Social animals that have evolved rank-dependent breeding strategies must have mechanisms that allow them to maintain established hierarchies as well as take advantage of new opportunities to improve their status. When reproductive opportunities are closely tied to status, the ability for a rapid response to social opportunity is important. Our results suggest that disinhibition of neural mechanisms that limit reproductive potency in subordinate animals occurs with rapid social ascent. Previous studies have shown that male *A. burtoni* rising in rank will rapidly (within minutes) begin territorial and reproductive behaviors [@pone.0096632-Burmeister1], increase circulating sex steroid levels [@pone.0096632-Maruska1], [@pone.0096632-Maruska4], and elevate pituitary gonadotropins within 30 minutes [@pone.0096632-Maruska2], [@pone.0096632-Maruska3]. These changes indicate that the HPG cascade is rapidly activated, leading to reproductive viability. Here we demonstrate that 15 minutes following a social opportunity, ascending male *A. burtoni* show measureable changes in the HPA/I axis and CRF signaling in the brain. We propose that this may be a mechanism to rapidly facilitate development of reproductive axis activity in ascending individuals. To our knowledge, this is the first study to show that perception of a social opportunity, and response to it, induces such rapid changes in mRNA of the neuropeptide CRF and one of its receptors.

A role for CRF mediating HPG axis activity {#s4a}
------------------------------------------

The neuropeptide CRF is well known for its role in activating the HPA/I axis in response to stressors, as well as modulating responses within limbic brain structures [@pone.0096632-Rodaros1]. It is also well established that a variety of stressors modulate pulsatile GnRH1 release, and thus, luteinizing hormone (LH) secretion, in a number of species [@pone.0096632-Rivier2]--[@pone.0096632-Dobson1]. Chronic activation of the HPA/I axis results in increased plasma cortisol secretion, known as hypercortisolism, and is associated with disrupted LH secretion in human females [@pone.0096632-Suh1]. In rats, treatment with glucocorticoids inhibits responsiveness to GnRH without directly influencing GnRH receptor number or activity [@pone.0096632-Suter1]. Previous work in *A. burtoni* suggests that cortisol may serve as an endogenous signal that relates information about an animal\'s social environment to its internal reproductive state, and that social instability is tightly linked to elevated cortisol levels [@pone.0096632-Fox1].

While there is general agreement that HPA axis activity influences GnRH1, FSH and LH activity and release, as noted above, the causal link between plasma corticosteroids and HPG activity is not known. It is likely that CRF plays a more direct role in modulating GnRH1 activity, as populations of CRF neurons and receptors are widely expressed throughout the vertebrate brain [@pone.0096632-Chen1], [@pone.0096632-Sawchenko1] and CRF protein levels are elevated following stressful experiences [@pone.0096632-Bale1]. In trout, restraint stress leads to increased *CRFR~1~* mRNA in the preoptic area (POA), the site of GnRH1 neurons in teleosts [@pone.0096632-Doyon2]. The existence of direct synaptic connections between CRF and GnRH1 neurons in hypothalamic structures has been shown in humans [@pone.0096632-Dudas1] and rats [@pone.0096632-MacLusky1] and suggests a possible route for direct functional interaction between these neuropeptide systems. Further, CRF receptors are expressed on subpopulations of POA GnRH1 neurons in mice [@pone.0096632-Jasoni1]. In fact, CRF microinfusion into the rat POA inhibits LH release [@pone.0096632-Rivest1] and decreases LH pulse frequency [@pone.0096632-Li1], indicating that CRF has the capacity to directly impact the activity of the reproductive axis independent of HPA/I axis activity. Thus, acting centrally within the brain, CRF has the potential to modulate the HPG axis based on external cues and internal physiological state. Since subordinate male *A. burtoni* have elevated levels of *CRF* and *CRFR~1~* mRNA production in the POA (as well as the pituitary and CRF cell body-rich ventral telencephalon) compared to dominant conspecifics, and these expression patterns reverse in such a short time period following social ascent, it seems likely that CRF signaling and HPG axis activity are tightly linked.

Potential role of CRF inhibition and disinhibition {#s4b}
--------------------------------------------------

Here we found that subordinate *A. burtoni* males, subject to inescapable aggressive attacks from dominant, resident conspecifics, show elevated levels of plasma cortisol and *CRF* mRNA in several brain regions. Thus, the reduced *GnRH1* mRNA expression seen in the POA of subordinate *A. burtoni* suggest it is not mediated by HPA/I axis activity alone, and may result from increased CRF activity in the brain. When subordinate males are given an opportunity to ascend in social status, circulating cortisol levels, *CRF* and *CRFR~1~* mRNA expression decreased to a level similar to dominant males in these same brain regions after only 15 minutes. This response suggests that CRF-mediated inhibition in the forebrain, pituitary and hypothalamus may be important for modulating opportunistic behavioral changes and activation of GnRH1 neuronal populations in preparation for a new social role as a dominant, reproductively active male.

Elevated CRF and cortisol signaling in socially subordinate animals may serve as a coping-strategy to maintain reduced reproductive and aggressive activity while living with larger, dominant conspecifics. This strategy would be beneficial to preserve the complex social structure where only approximately 10--30% of the males in a population hold territories and are socially dominant [@pone.0096632-Fernald2]. Yet, rapid disinhibition of this system would be a sufficient and appropriate mechanism to reverse these effects in a short time course when a territory becomes available. It is important to note, however, that in order to disentangle the potential causative nature of this system, further research is needed to determine how the decrease in CRF signaling influences behavioral output and GnRH1 activity. As *CRF* and *CRFR~1~* mRNA rapidly decreased in both the POA and pituitary of ascending fish, as well as *CRFR~1~* in the Vc/Vl forebrain nucleus, a central role for the CRF system seems likely ([Fig 7](#pone-0096632-g007){ref-type="fig"}). Further experiments utilizing directed pre-treatment of a CRF agonist *before* an opportunity to socially ascend may reveal the role of this system during social transitions.

Possible alternative mechanisms {#s4c}
-------------------------------

Though the most parsimonious route for CRF modulation of GnRH1 activity would be through direct synaptic contact between these neuron types, it is possible, and even likely, that other direct or indirect mechanisms are also involved. Onset of puberty in mammals is generally characterized by an increase in GnRH1 secretion and concurrent FSH and LH release, which leads to gonadal maturation and appearance of secondary sex characteristics arising from production of sex-steroids [@pone.0096632-Sisk1], [@pone.0096632-Ebling1]. This process results from the activation of the GnRH1 pulse generator, stimulated by functional changes occurring in neuronal and astroglial networks connected to hypothalamic neurons [@pone.0096632-Parent1]. The primary mode of excitation in the hypothalamus is via glutamate release [@pone.0096632-VandenPol1], and GnRH1 neurons receive direct glutamatergic innervation [@pone.0096632-Goldsmith1]. Treatment with the glutamate agonist n-methyl-d-aspartate (NMDA) in immature animals stimulates GnRH1 secretion in a variety of vertebrates, including goldfish [@pone.0096632-Trudeau1], trout [@pone.0096632-Flett1], rats [@pone.0096632-Densmore1] and monkeys [@pone.0096632-Plant1]. Importantly, even though CRF receptors have been identified on GnRH1 neurons in the POA of mice [@pone.0096632-Jasoni1], tract-tracing studies have thus far failed to show direct connections between CRF and GnRH1 neurons in many species, including teleost fishes. Therefore, it is possible that CRF influences GnRH1 activity in the POA via indirect mechanisms on glutamatergic or other transmitter systems.

Stimulation of CRF activity in serotonergic brain regions {#s4d}
---------------------------------------------------------

One candidate mechanism for regulation of CRF signaling is the monoamine neurotransmitter serotonin. Serotonin is well known for its role in modulating social behavior, aggression and sex change in teleost fishes [@pone.0096632-Clotfelter1], [@pone.0096632-Lorenzi1]. In addition, serotonin levels are sensitive to CRF activity, and seem to play a role in modulating anxiety-like behavior in fish [@pone.0096632-Carpenter1]. Recent tract tracing studies in mice show a robust connection from the hindbrain raphé nucleus, the main source for serotonin in the brain, to GnRH1 neurons in the POA [@pone.0096632-Campbell1]. As subordinate *A. burtoni* have higher serotonergic activity in both the brainstem (which includes the raphé) and the hypothalamus when compared to dominant individuals [@pone.0096632-Winberg1], it is possible that serotonergic signaling serves as an indirect mechanism influencing CRF-mediated GnRH1 activity.

In the rat hypothalamus, immunohistochemical studies show that serotonin-containing fibers overlap with CRF-immunoreactive neurons [@pone.0096632-Liposits1], [@pone.0096632-Sawchenko2]. There is also evidence that CRF, acting through its two distinct receptors CRFR~1~ and CRFR~2~ in the raphé, can regulate serotonin activity in a topographically distinct pattern [@pone.0096632-Lowry1], [@pone.0096632-Staub1]. In fishes, social rank and agonistic behavior influence serotonergic activity [@pone.0096632-Nilsson1], [@pone.0096632-Teles1] and consistently, subordinate individuals express elevated levels of serotonin throughout the brain [@pone.0096632-Winberg1], [@pone.0096632-Dahlbom1], such that serotonin and aggressive behavior are generally inversely correlated. Thus, our results that show increased *CRFR~1~* mRNA in the raphé at 15 minutes after perception of a social opportunity, while *CRF* and *CRFR~1~* mRNA decreased in all other brain regions measured, suggests the raphé CRF activity may be modulating serotonergic release to both stimulate behavioral changes as well as GnRH1 activity. Thus, HPG axis activation during social ascent may be influenced directly through central CRF signaling, via HPA/I axis activity, indirectly through CRF mediation of serotonergic pathways, or some combination of these mechanisms.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Social transitions in *A. burtoni* occur rapidly in natural colonies, and ascending fish show changes in behavior and body coloration within minutes. Here we show that in subordinate males ascending to a dominant role, *CRF* (Pit, raphé) and *CRFR~1~* (Vc/Vl, POA, Pit) mRNA is down regulated within 15 minutes. We hypothesize that rapidly decreasing CRF activity may disinhibit the HPG axis during a rise in social rank. Our data imply that a reduction/removal of the inhibitory central CRF system may allow for the physiological changes, especially in POA GnRH1 cells, that these ascending fish need to rapidly achieve reproductive viability. It is also possible that CRF activity in the raphé is involved in mediating these responses, as serotonin is closely linked to behavioral and reproductive activity in vertebrates. In species where social rank ordering is a primary mechanism for determining reproductive opportunities, integrated and reciprocal connections between the CRF and serotonergic systems that influence the stress response and those that modulate reproductive capacity would provide a rapid mechanism for prompt changes. These directed changes could support new behaviors and physiology that allow individuals to take advantage of limited social opportunities. The CRF-GnRH1 model proposed here highlights one such possible neurobiological substrate for this type of directed action.
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